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By actual count^^iave one hundred and eight; Winter

and ii,~(you willnotice that the medium sizes are missing.!) 1'

These are considered" by us. the leavings of the season.
! Ifyou can wear either of these sizes you may take your
1

choice .-to-morrow— and TO-MORROW only—

I —. :
—-— 1

The garments are excellent, are of oiir own make, and
the sacrifice of tlie prices is only accounted by tlie scarcity of
sizes and quantity. . •

'
part*tand *to .whose iyery,:heart he;had

Jpen'etratcd^vwhile JiMrs.jWhartoril«e^^
;plctureJ;by,;herJm^
iiier/visibn :is 'acute,Tf ull<bfrsympathy/ahd:
aptitude, V of-"delicate"\u25a0/•fancy^andH^QUick;
irniggination;" arid J the'disebveries J she Jhas ;
made- by her; intimate^scrutlriy^nndj far-;:

search ingisights arefsetjforth;? by: s]omper-
foct-jiri;art^ of/ exqiiloit^^phraslng'.J finely/

/turned ison tcnccJs"?! arid gracious^.yrofdlns;;
that her work 1becomes; at:once; notable;

. for the[beauty .-"anrljppi'sh".of;its';language;
as wcl! as for:the ipoise ;of -its;seyeraV
:parts, jits^^^clearness '.;:'ofV thought,: and ;tlie
historical worth -of^its>.de.talls. r; --\ i. ;\u25a0:"\u25a0-..- :: -'/\u25a0"'. ".'.-\u25a0.'HfdfcjS. \u25a0\u25a0*-.\u25a0-•' \u25a0

-
..-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-..-.\u25a0

The annbuac?mentpids7.bccri made that
Hallie;Krmlne Rivcsyls soon; to publish-^
another book, and :the -:further, interest-
ingV;statement is Vmade :,that "the \u25a0riow^
stcrj'. is"' to-have .'ten climaxes." That.theJ
ten ;. climaxes arc easily' possible to ,th:s"
erratic and:. lrresponsible youngf writer'ls j
"riot"difficult to

'"
believe".*.biit;that 'the, story,.

will l>e worthy of. the"name"; of literature,^
will contain within Its pages' any, comfort,;
inspira tioiv;instruction..or:pleasure .- for.-j
its readors' is a jriatter -forjsincere doubt, j
Judging, by Hiss Ritcs's ,»rcvioiis work.1;
the; 'new story cariSbut be-both; morbi^i
and/foolish. And :.judging.'also by /her,

forrhcr riiothods arid hfr. aptness at bei^g
well advertised/; it -will<be-"- hard to pass
it:by with the silence which it*willpro-
bably deserve.

" .-, \u25a0.-.--.*;\u25a0..' v ..\u25a0\u25a0.;
However, it is unfair! to' jud«e herncw ;

work by; the faults and rfoljies of ijcr old.

We can. only, strlve'.to" steady =cur...nerves
and to hopo for the. bost."^ V

:ANNE:.PENDLT3TON. .
Clli>P''lErs

''' '"'"; :.
Mr..'Edmund Gosse has" adrled a volume,

on Scandinavian literature" to the "Lit-
erature of the Wo rid" series which he
is editing.-- . ; '. \u25a0 -"IT ,

~-
\u25a0 .;,

Anthony Hope's romance; of Germany..

"Rupert of Hcnzau"— although it is near-
1v four vc.irs since it,was*..piibliphefl• by
Henry- Holt .& Co.—has just b£en printed

for tile sixteenth tinif.
\u0084

V.Th<» Co»rt chsn of
'Sweet AnnePaJe,"

by K'lrn.V. Tn"->ot. is^ljeirii? nubl'shed' by

Ihi--Funk «t .\u25a0WasTJialisT'-Comnany.'-:. -.Mis*
Talbot. hfi* f.ll<?d a;srapfih^ShakesDoaro l^
"Merry Wives ;pf Win^sor*l',with the ro-
mancG of swPfit'Amic Pace airid^her court-
ship by her three lovers. ;

-
•;";'. . \u25a0 .

;.'A TOanisel or Two." a new ripvebby F.
Frankfort Moore. a«thor of "The .Tessamv
Bride." <>tc., if? I'o ,b.c.:published immeili-
atcly'by.D. Appleton &\u25a0 Co. •

Bismarck's lot tors'.', which rocentiy ap-
peared in t-wo volumes and which.arousoft
so much: interest in the;:.'United; State-

and bthof- conn tries, are hnv.insr a bnn

timo in Russia.- The- censor . there. is .not
quite sure that the volumes do .not con-

tain matter which "Russians- ought. not to

readi . ...
BonVcpiiers. therefore, are waiting unoi

he .malkes up his mind. The- newspaper

.:\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0".-.\u25a0 "Wor.'?'' *«;;.--.. ~ \u25a0..--;;\u25a0•--.'\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0;\u25a0•*—•:'- :'-:,:v '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*->

THIJ
'VALLBWOF.'J>ECrsiON\ jKdilh-

Whnrton.
"

Clothf $2. :Scrlbncr^J*;- Son"/-- \u25a0'.; '" ".".".*" ". - ':'.:::-,'
&F6r;«al«s here^ by -the; 801lBook, and
(BtiAhM^'Compsiay. ':'.,\u25a0 :~~r' I: - ???*'. '\u25a0- i'iV?i

JWhar ton's < »icwt story is:;not ,ono ;

could by, any possibility deeply j
jtouch-? thev popular? heart. o,'Its j'appcal is |

fthe;Intellect, rather, than \ to
\u25a0 the cmo-;J

\u25a0tJonßi-and the admiration itjexcUcs MX*-1
relr*r-cyed- Jlne wonder: at] the perfections |

"©fita workmanship rather
-
than!aiiyJ fcel- i

ing of sympathy or of kinship:with the -
(

Ljaeri aid -women that*it;ipictures. ffBut.j
;viewed^ in^ the^- lightlof*an ilnteliectual,

>ffort. It:is s^n- to -bei a-very- rftnark-
aWe \u25a0/' achleyenjcrit j The- writer;.shows.:
throughou t;; ttief-two volunies, which aro
»eccssar>* fior.4t.lje:;set ting, forth ;of;:her
•tory,: sctiblarly :knowledge, }'.sympathetic -
;Twearch, and an exquisitely, pure and per-

fect style^:She' 'has \u25a0\u25a0- pjcturetl Italy of
the later^half rbf£tKe^e}phtcerith;century. .;

and has:s"pfeadi"outi in^sjrfendid panorama.--
the rufrged^arkjjLni'y'eoious beauty of
the 3iUls^"anA"'inouritains' ;6f;

-
Northern

•Italr,'as'^wSll rasVthe°;s'un-batliea :andean- .
irorous^slopcs^of-^lts" southern' parts, has
painted "\u25a0 the^varyirig:"Jights "\u25a0 and of
it* characteristic "cltips—^Turin; the' Paris
ttr::ltaUan>»3ti^^fap]es;<> waxni and
4reamy,^glven-oyer^{b- tlfe"study of ar>-»
tlQUJUos;Xychlce,Jbeauty-tou"clied through-

out and-mysUiying-irijtsjrnany_:.cohtradic-
tlons/and"Romey'maßnificent, in the gran-

deur of kef- rhemories— and;has Vfilled in.
the: scenes fwith" Innumerable- flashes of
light andTcblor.J^*'With"£-such 7 beauty as
this as :a'setting- Ibr-Tier"study, she has
presented, injsympatlietlc detail of color.",

ronn. arifl'niotion;; all the widely varyinc:

life of a country which time had brought

within a stone's throw of modern days, :

and yet -which still lay bound by a souse
of feudal oblsgatlons. superstitious fears
of the church, and, more than all else,
by a strange and holding lethargy that
weighted its people's brains and energies. »

The Btoryinthe.book is butone of its f
many carefully/s tudied c*tai!s. and. »
though itdeals with"the" longing for frce-
aom. with deep wrongs, treachery, love,
fiisappoiritment, and disaster, it onlyI
Bcrves to ihalke/rrnre perfect the picture j
of the people, habits, and^ sceneo* of the
day, -rather" than to add. any vital throb
of human interest to; the," work. Mrs.

book is to the Italy' of the last
century what "Kirn" is to tlio India of
to-day* Itis a panorama of.ltaly's;many
beauties and wonders, a picture, of ex- \

qulfite color arid form, of tragic shadows
»7id lender, stranpo lights, a realization
of age-old complaisance and. luxury, and
of newly vitalized selflessness and yearn-
ing, a blending of blighting.and:abomi-
nable social habits, with a national wor-
ship ,of beauty, of color, and sound, a
ponse" of th(> dulling of fresh hopes and
Ideals by;the shadow of tradition and
overworn cuslonis. Itis the spreading out
in vivid colors and varied; outlines and
shades of a peculiar people and time.
Atnd, while itis true that the work,is less
vitalthan in Kirn. because Kiplingwrote 1
of that of which' he himself had been aj

written under the title ;"She Dasn't," and
deals fearlessly with the woman who is
afraid^ to come but and ;do -things as
thinks :they \u25a0 should; '.be "done. .; The; spe- 1

ciai feature of tne editorial section is I«Ir.
-

Hamilton '\u25a0• W.;\u25a0": Mabie's .:first
'

'Literary ;
Talk." These talks "will appear, monthlj

hereafter. Other .valuable articles in tht-
magaziner outside", of.; the regular depart

men ts are: "How totHave a Home .Wee-
ding," '.'Animated

"
Silhouettes and oth-. \u25a0,

Games," and "The Literary Beginner," .•.
•

column of advice ivtb..young r."writers +
\u25a0\u25a0

Franklin B. Wiley. -Tlie illustrations in I
elude anotherof the popular double page j
of college girls—this time "AtHer. ,Fus- :
and In Herrßoom.'" .By the Curtis Pub-

*
llshing Company,:.Philadelphia: One dol-
lar a year,ten cents a copy.

'

JOHX DUA'XAVAjVTFOUA'D.iJuleps, Corner Firstland ßroad [Sts. |
t

*
\u25a0

• -
\u25a0\u25a0 n

icTn*Mii§lAtelyyi»B^l^eii.te^ti^a|^;
tabtire;?Wa"cklng out whole columns^of
lmattcr|!ivlßnglißh,"> German, ruwl Amcri-
•cahl^oujm^ple^ii^^^^^^^^^^
l#Seping^iVlouslylifabsurd;; /.attempts j§|«>j
IwweibyCttiel^ipherlmethodlUiatpß^coii;
Iwrote1they-.playa \of \ShakesjpHsare \hayejInj^
:duced;fa <^correspdndejntjfofi,thb^Londonj
iTelegraph "-toJ,make|afstatistical Suse ::ofj
"that«melribd to rshow/ithatyßaconJ also :

twfote" the Psalms of-DaVid.lInPsalm xlvi.-
Hie*founds that byTcbuntingiforty-slx^words
[fromSHhe^beglnnlng^oul arrived atisthei
iwbVdi"ahake."rfand?byicountin ff|for^
from>-lhe'endt(bmitling,lof:jcourse^|:the|

ic^lamation;/"SelahV)|ypu^cpme3;to^hes
[word These,\corijpined; !:;mak6;Up ;

!th> name of the poet; and he asks .whether,
;they^do^ not; form";a;secret cryptogram?,; .

v'vA<writer;ina New\Y^ork;pai«r.has made j

;theifollowing*piea? for
"
thejephemeral ,yn j

literatu re;:and;in;his|f eeling; he: iS; doubt-
less not alone:

- j

i-Tliose :good- people 2 who :hold v that \ the^ j
funotions .of our.publiclibraries are strict-;|
Jyiedu(^ti6rialXwill^doubtless\;be; gratified; j
"at?.tho"/proposed/;' exeluslon \u25a0'£ from;;;]their j
shelves) ofUtiosei purely a recreative*-, works !
of-iflctlon".styled with";:.varying:"degrees ;or j
justico^"light novels''^; ofc "trash.' 1 The!
task:of 'forming arid elevating: the>litefafy

c
last© ;6f•aspiring youth \u25a0 and • plastici \u25a0iC;uitf
letteretl,'; midcHo .age.viwoulcl ,'doubtless "\be
simplified by the" banishment-of/allHtemp-
tatlo'iVtoorr on tlieside of frivolity:but^tq
siich obsUnatc persons as may already have.
fixed;ttieiriridividual-prcferences arid have

1no further mind ::for.^intellectual^loading
strings; this irinoyatlbn might prove less
"gratifying.

'
'.Those of :.vs"iwhp, -ungoaded

,by:Uie!.librarian, -have from early youth
kept; in:: touch 'with: the .best :tliat;.lKera-

turo affords, .feel ;that. we have •earned
the right. to jbVowse.'i.whcrc \u25a0'. we please
among.'. the .fields' of:fiction; and that".at
the closed of!the strenuous \u25a0day,; .which
modern ethics require •of Us,' we' may own
without.s hame; to:a predilection

'
for the

Look: which diverts and ;relaxes, ratlier
than -that' which Heaches,- or preaches, 'or
harrows. ,- There are few, enough .vnowa-
days,";'.'alas,-"of these xboojk's v.'hich-divert.'
The superstrenuousness-Of tbQtli.authors
and critics- does its; best": to -.put" down
frivolity . with an iron.".hand, • and ;.:the
novelist is .brave, indeed, who ventures
to present that lighter side of life which,
heaven 'be'praised," still exists;. but as the
man of affairs unblushirigly. prefers ,Hoyt

to Ibsen, so many people (even those .who
profess letters (turnwith relief at the close:
of!their labors to the.comfortable, frivo-
lous, purposeless tales of Rhoda /Brough-
ton, Mrs. Alexander, and John Strange
Winter.

'
Youngpersons. who, in the pride

of unwearied minds and bodies,- have been
taught: to"properly scorn the ;merely en-
tertaining', may, chooseVSir Richard-Cal-
mady'1 or "The House with Green, Shu-
tters" as the concomitant of dressnig gown
and slippers, but- mothers of families,,

tired men, and even^iterary "persons; them-
selves, guilty,"of lugubrious performances,
turn;. with.relief to the - pleasant; pages
which dare to ignore the requirements of
the hour, .and secure in the range .of
their; past reading, -gloat over the froth
and superficiality which are all too spar-
ingly,supplied 1

*
to us. We buy large,

solid books, but we look to our libraries
for those novels of ant evening, and if a
well-meant paternalism, is really to de-
prive us of oiir individual needs, let us
trust that some sympathetic millionaire
will". endow :a new ': institution for :the
preservation and encouragement of light
literature;, that those who in the fulness
of knowledge read for their own pleasure

and relaxation may, still
'
be supplied with

that , cphermeral •'. 'trash,' througti: the
pleasant pages of which the weary.mind
may .idle,.unharrowed and uninstructed,

in the mere shameless pursuit of diversion
and;rest. . '. \u25a0

" " ' . '
'.""..'.

erecting -Dr. \u25a0D-rewry.'s
*
residence at Min-

elo, Instead: of"B6yd"Brothers,-;as
"
men-

tioned in;these :columns, on.Thursday.

The social giveri' at the"home' of 31r.;
George E. Robertson Thursday ": night,

under tha 'auapices of "the Lee. V's, was
a grand success. The- host and hostess
1-eceived the guests- in their usual hos-?
pitable manner, and every one was .made
V, feel perfectly at home.; .The enter-
ainment for; the "-..evening-'J was furnished
y -Richmond

-
talent,.- assisted 'by IVljiss

>ula Clement, of Centralial
'

The quar-
\u25a0 ctte,;:composed; of-Messrsw Wilbur Mont-
gomery, Robert Forrest^;, Eugene Blan-

tqn, -and I.D.Briggs; rendered several
selections. in their, usual elegant style. \u0084,

, Misses': Virginia'".Talbott
-

and llozelle
Gregory;: and ;Mr.-Montgomery

"
sang very

touching' solos, while the; whistling solo
by:.Miss r Talbot .was 'one of the hits of
the evening. -The reading by Miss Le
Cato, .and the recitations by -Mrs. fC
G. Burton 'and Miss _ Eula .. Clement,

were enjoyed to their fullest extent.
The- "Sermon; on:Apples" completely cap-
tivated the audience.- . •

THE :SICK'FOLKS.
Mrs. J. C. Kabler; is quite sick at her

home, on Church ;street. , .
Mbrs. Lucy C-'Cogbill. who was;taken

sick quite suuuenly Thursday evening,

is improving. :
"

-. : . '..
Mrs.;Gus \u25a0* Winfree, who hag been'^ very

ill,"is improving "slowly.", '.. ']'\u25a0''
Misa Nona: Burton ;is out- again. ;after

being- confined to her home by sickness
for the past "week.
"Mrs.. George' B.,-Robertson is,able to be
out again; :after 7 a short' spell 'of sick-
ness^.:-;:.. ;. .\u25a0

" ~
,:-•\u25a0 ._. \u0084. . "-'

Miss^Mary Hatcher, of tha-. 1,county. Is
quite sick at her home, near the "Half-;
way.House." ;'; '.-;' -. • >

\u25a0

Mr. Thomas. H.;Friend,^the well-known;
huntsman, has been indisposed for seve-
ral days as a result of ;a severe.cold
contracted ;whileifixing a culvert during
the recent bad -weather.: \u25a0;.-.

gate to the State Good-Roads' Convsr:-
tion/..which meets in Richmocd on the
20th :and 21st of the month."
: Jlr.;and :Mrs. John Cruikshank nml
daughter,. Miss Marguerite, arrived hocca
this 'morning, after spending: the
in;the Monumental City.'

itr. T. P. NeTOome, of Emporia, -wa3 a
visitot here to-day. .

Mrs. H.:Ford- Brown and the little son,
wife, and child of First-LJeiitenant
Brown, of Essex, axe registered at Hotel
Torktowri.

Superintendent- of
-

National Cemetery
Willam Van Dill and wife spent to-day
in Hampton.

Our- fishermen aro very much discour-
aged; over the poor run of fish this sea-
son. Shad ;are especially sc^-o»

Local prices are very low. The oyster.
man, who makes his daily u.t<i,, uy
working the natural rocks, is faring
pretty badly* just at this time.

REPUBLiCANS DIFFER,
(COXTIXUETJ FROM PAGE O^E.)

substitute for the resolution IntroJucsJ
by Mr.Rlchaf-dson, or Tenaesse^

IXTJBitSSTING READING.
Mr. Richardson remarked, tlict ifCoa-

sres3 got the facts relative to the trans-
port service, he believed ..the country

woultJ receive a chapter_of :ver>' interest-
ing :reading-.x. \ '~;

Later inr the day, llr.jMinor. ot Wash-
ington, rising to a ques't^n of persona!
privilege, denounced a published state-

ment .that he had changed hia attitude on
the Cuban, reciprocity anct ship subsidy

auestions In return for a favor from
the Speaker. ,„ —
;SDeaKer Henderson also stated that

there was not a shadow of truth in tbe

a^icle^ . •
: .\u25a0.

- - . .
HEAItD.IX.WAKItE.XTOS

\u25a0WARSHIPS ATYYORKTOTTCf.

lAjpipuX .x-OUr ; ,; I

Our Assortment in' . Jv,y\. - - • - -
\u25a0 •-.<•> i!

: the Cipthing Line 1
is coniolete .with the LATEST and .+
MOST FASHIONABLE COLIBINA-|
fTI'OiNS that" fashion -lias decreed shall;\
be the :;. . "

\u0084;: '
..:; .-.•: :\u25a0\u25a0; \i

Reigning Styles Jhls Spring in +

Metis and youngMen's Wear, J
The predominatin}f styles /are hand-, "ft

somer than ever before— very neat,
but very chic. The Tyler Store can \u25a0 +\u25a0

'always
'

be" depended- . on , for NEW- +
NESS. ORIGINALITY UNOOM- II
MONNESS, YABIETY.'andHI&H-I
EST QUALITIES. , -If

The accompany incr illustration:/t
shows our NEW TWO-BUTTON, >
DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT. They |
are both stylish and sfirviceahlo, espe-
cially adapted for early spring- wear, /^
made np inBlack Thibet, Unfinished II

jr ._ ... Worsteds, arid ..Fancy Gassimerea— {ft
\u25a0*- fabrics that are best adapted to this styleof suit.. .

:-
\u25a0

' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ."
'"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0.-....\u25a0 •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \_. "\u25a0 __':
'

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0' ."^

ti '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0• 'CftIU«
-
Msi^«s?.v^f .V4?idP«r. i/ \u25a0- :-;!

•-" '.».. ...,.!\u25a0\u25a0. ,
" '

"£\u25a0
J -.. : in the 3oys pspartment. t

'|
t . - Children's Pure Wool, Double-Breasted Suits, -.in djf,'yi'Q t
-ill sizes 5,to.16 years, Blue, Black, and Fancy Cheviots .;/«J)larfO. .>

liJuiiati W. iySeFy-|
I Corner first and Broad Sts,|

EMttp'cd Lriinatic'Whs ;Arrested, at

Cliestet^A Pathetic Scene.

11CHESTER. VAV, March 15.—(Special.)—

John Buy'an- Dunnavant,- theilunatic who
escaped :from ;Wiliiamsburg;Asylum some

time
-
ago/ was< captured here this morn-

ing.\u25a0 .-\u25a0;
- * - ' - ;. :-\-"-:.",„: -\-"-:.

"
,„ V

Dunnavant has toeen staying "With some
\u25a0\u25a0fishermen' "'.friends fon James

"
river. near

here for theIpast ']ten or -twelve days..

At:times he has been; seen in this com-
munity',peddling fish...:; . .. ;. :

,:On Tuesday -or Wednesday of this week
he secured "employment on the transfer,

tracks of the. Atlantic-Coast Ldhe and
Farmville :and

"
Powhatan roads. Friday

afternoon it was learned that he was the
escaped .lunatic. ;': . :.'-'\u25a0:

'
\u25a0

Dr. R. T.McNair wired the Chief of Po-

lice of Richmond, who refused the message,
on the ground that tieknew nothingofthe
case. A message was then

"
sent: 'to

Chief-of-Police |Lipscoinb of Manchester,

who came \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 here on;•the evening \u25a0; train,

but not until Dunnavant -had Quit, work
and- gone ;to the- river.. Captain Laps-,

comb returned 7 to Manchester, and came
back here "this morning.'
ItIwas Iarranged for:Dunnavant to be

at ;work in a box-car when the officer
arrived/ in order that \ there would 'be
no chance of escape. .

-
.-When ,the :lunatic saw the officer he
said: "Good morning, Captain LJpscomb;

Iam very much surprised \_ to see you

here; Idid not know.; you were coming."

Dunnavant told ;the officer that he was
not: crazy, and was. riot troubling any

one, though working;hard to make :some
money to send' his dear old mother in

Manchester.- ;-He beged .the officer;not
to handcuff and take, him away. .'

After pleading with the .officer: some
time tie broke down and wept like a
child. Then he ':-::became .enraged, and;
abused the, officer' so much L.that "it was
found necessary to use the' club to subdue
h-im.' \u25a0 _ ..' " • . ...,-_-;
It was. a sad scenes to.witness this. \u25a0\u25a0

On leaving
'
Dunnavant : requested :his

'employer y to send .his :money.' to- his

•mother: :\u25a0: -He ,savedi>all -he earned, and
begged his meals at"different houses, and
occasionally , would ask for a Bible. ;'•'• '\u25a0-

Heihas been' very,quiet .,while wo_rkirig
here, and / it, was hard to detect that
his:mind was unbalanced. , :

.•'."\u25a0."\u25a0 :HARRI RUBIN;ASSAUt>TED. ;
Information has been here .that

on •last Sunday- Mr,:"Harry ;J. ;Rubin,-

.who conducts a . general "merchandise
store at ': the • old- "half-way house," near
here, had some words with a negro in
regard :,- to',settling;his .account,: and the
negro struck -Mr. Rubin and bruised, his

face quite
-
f

-
%Ttie ;;negro :;::wasf arrested; brought be-
fore a: justice "of;the 'peace, ,examined,
and fined ~ ' . - _

,:':
vMr.' R. D'.'-Boyd has ;

the contract for

Many of tbe; Sailors Are' Denertlngr—
. : To-rrn Xotes.' .

TORKTOWN. ;VA.; March 13.^(Special.)
On the :docket: of ;the; coming term.[of the
York Coun ty \u25a0 Court.'; which convenes Mon-
day,; the "case: of Henry .Walker will be
called for trial; 7

. .Walkeri3a negro, -hailingr from West
Point. and is charged with felbnioii3 as-
sault: on a small hoy, the child" of Mr.
Wesley "aiills. ", -

•. /

v1v
1Rev. TL E. Steele, of Hampton, a Pres-

byterian 'minister, conducted revival ser-
vices, aboard the cruiserlOlyinpia.and at

the:court-house, several days ]this :week, j|
The cruiser Olympia ;has had consider-

able Jtrouble with deserters among: her
crew \u25a0 since "•her arrival, '\u25a0 and -her officers
have adopted, stringent measures to pre-
vent being" left short-handed. The crew
have not; been given for some
times past. '\u25a0"•'. \u25a0 x
\u25a0The training-ship Essex; with naval ap^-
prentices. aboard, is expected to arrive
either to-day or to-morrow from Ber-
muda. t

'' ~ -
Our people as a rule regret the resls-

nation of Hon. John I>. Long from the
secretaryship of :the naval portfolio. He
was the ;first official of .the Navy jDe-
partment to discover.i'Torktown as a
practice-ground for sniall,ordnance and
rifle \u25a0 fire,' manoevring : with small boats,
and battalion ;drill; ashore. ;
: -Since" !he instituted this ,statf on, it Is
seldom one of the white war-
dogs lying: In the; roadstead. .
;v;Mr. J.W. Rogers,: a prominent man. of
affairs in this:.- .'.vicinity. ha 3been com-
missioned* by Governor Montague a dele-

D^OCR^IC/CM^TiI^^VBOSKS^^

No cures to report, no long record
: of testing, nothing to give you confi- '~0
,Itruth about nearly all cough medicines. ;v^
1HpWnnte%#st^w

baci, of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. And phy.

1I^^S^ 0̂^ . Ask;faim. He

m ilifftekfA-*119*4«OM^i>«ra«^|experiencesthat;AyCT'slCtiew
;

-
\u25a0 -^best ;medicuie in.the worloVfoV.quickJy.breaking :^"ajlveav^cbld thkt'tiSM

m e^e**vO1* tk©'langi."—*D.C. Swkdikkx,Kne iJUL*N.%Y '^'\u25a0\u25a0^W^ t/:';-!- '\u25a0•'J?%§ts'*

: \u25a0-\u25a0WASH rS*nfP«>X;'.::l>^C.l March '- ĉ
:

chairPvin icf»the;-Hou^vP^nr>^<''-i)^> 3;;:
icjiH^Cotnmltr^. .R^^sentaMv '»* c^K \u25a0l '

ofs»he^DfSocratlc;partyviwl«v;refercac.
:to^*ho>T?o^rLtcf»r^fiy3g^|:vv ;;-'';'?.:\u25a0.-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0

- >-,]>*

P^^l^t^Mr/iHny.fcon*a»'n«<lltha jjamea of.»rp

rX>emocratic 1memher a.

Heal Cstate Transactions— Pcopln- Favor Dispensary System.

WARREINTON': VA.. March K.—(3p?-

c!al.)-7-Tho;prospective larse r&al estAti*
deals mentioned ;in rour Issue of last
Sunday were closed this weelc •

:
: Mr. A; T.Ward. :of Taie^rell comity.
bought ;the E. T. Patterson farm, con-
:tainln'i».2SS acres, for' 39.000. This aaioas:
was pafil in cash, and the sale was efTect-
cd".throuffh the agency of C. "W. Smith.

r.Gaines & Maddux .sold-, for Fletcher &
•Brother. '.the 80-wie farm to J. S. Hactos
Ccvr.SIQOOJ Itcontains 135 acres.
;.: .The series of :meetings, in thfi Warrec-

: ton -Baptist ;church 'will not" coinmenca
the tb.!rd Sunday .as first announced.
By request of Dr. Hatcher, who will

conduct ]the maetinc
"
tho coramencemen:

of the: services wll!-.be on the fourtl:
Sunday. A cnJled meetinsr of tha charci!

was held last nisrht. and a prosramni-:
maoped out to be used <tur!nsr Its pro-
cress.

~: ' r ::, \u25a0

The idispensao* s>Tstcm has taken -"

firm hold upon this community, and 1

Is said that a. movement Is~oti foot t
petition the Lej?islacure to Rrant a cliirs;

from -the'V&xJstlnK contllHons.
The Upperyills Colt" and Hors« Clt 1̂

yril! have :its \u25a0; annual moet on June Uti
1 and

-12t h. -Entries will close June Ist
This will be. the twth-annual exhiTitr.'

Tt was organized tnISSS. Colonel K. II-
Dulaney. -who was -Its', first president.
has. been accorded that honor each con
secutivej?>ar. up to the present time.

John K. Townsend. Df the'Oranjre Coun
tyHunt Clutvl of New;York. lias oScrad a

'hiuidsomc .silver cup to the winner ct
the Farmers* race, which Is to be run a'
the annual poLnt-ta-pblnt race of the
Vy"arrentf>n Hunt'Club"during the seconJ
week 'in April. :.'.

Rev. and Mrs. H. S.Coe have announced
tlie marriage of their das^hter. Anr.!»
(ninton.-to Mr.nHarry Hamilton iToler. <-f

.Hfilsesville. W.Va:.,Wednesday. Marca
13th at the brirte's homo.

": Mrs.,W..B.;Oden !s visitlnffher sister,

airs'.. J. T..,Prostoh! In Alexandria.
.fCotohel -Thomas iSmitbiwillleave on
.bnairess-trip in a favr days for the Fjcirlc

\u25a0catisit. .':: ,;
--

\u25a0

'
Miss Margaret Morson. who has bee"

Rpfridinjr the -winter !n VTasltitjcton.
returriPd to h'"v"rhome-tn th!s plac*.

Mrs. I> C. Vass. of 'Sch-jncctady. >*• Y-
is^hWe ona.brief >'i"sit to -friends.
:'in.=ts Llvizie "F*air?-fonnerl>- of thfs place.

hut noW of "Vrashington. is visit:us 3lrs.
.iMVJ^K'r>oii<r?i»v:,:-:'>-/.":l.:,-'-f

-
:. •'.. \u25a0' -'

;\u25a0' Captain arid1 Mrs. Kandolph. of C!ar^jcbunty; ar> .visUlnsf theirjdaughtor. -I"N

•P. 3V. Charinartoru .''-; \u25a0

:M:s3 ir.'iry ;Forb**3. after a .oro'on^'.
absence .visiting:.'. friends ,ln Baltimore.

":ha«?r»iturned to:h*r.home on
; street. •

» , •' . .
;::The"; Rixey house on Culpfoer strcc>.

\u25a0has\-be«n;;lfnspd :;:>y.» Mrs.; WinUni
iPayriV.-;and>-!U>c occupfw! by her in t-?
n^ap"fiit'ire. TM f^actur? '•? tbp a-m tn--

iMr»:tFa'vh> sustained Vcarlv ;!n the
v.-mi.i>rpve>nf>h^»- :from;ta^Trrc.: possfssioii
of this pleasant* home;a3 eiirlyas expos-

ed. ......

;<\u25a0:..-..
- -

..-/:. \u25a0-.-,: .•-..-•\u25a0 -.- ..- -» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..:. \u0084.;•. -: \u0084,: •\u25a0-.-..• '.., \,^:. \u25a0/:_,_: ;.. ;-

chickering. TKE &MSELUS.
.™L Fu«l Orchestra" Plan©;mr'

davenport and treacy, used wifhoulWe piano.: ll?s
harvard, eas^ to p!ay any piece of

.-.,:,,. HLNTJNGJON. ItIUSiC. -
\u25a0

:

Jfo Cnly'Piano Itlafa
This'lias" been our profession from youth, having, spent many years in the

khbw;l(K3ge 1 of.pianb*construction"iii the'largest. factories inNew YorkcityiVv

i^armng^to ftartofSutfars: T '.
r'i:Are you aware of the fact when you buy a piano from agents goin« from
hbuie tohouse you pay 550 to $75 mdrethku you would.by calling on FERGUS^'
SON BROTHERS?- We don't:;claim to sell:youa.s4Copian6 at terms of.

i'ss perXindiit^
elaiih.-that our $200Lpianc> is equal toany_s3oo piano in the country. We are not
scbntrolledvl^f^to^ies^li^otherJibusesJ ;v.^ ; . :

" :
\u25a0. •"•Wepay"cash. forourpia^ the cbun-
jtry. ;;Wnenx^
;you the advantage of theSalesman's: commissibri: ;\u25a0 Qurl expenses are small;\ve
idoour bwri workwhence vrc do hot"alsk'!faWv.iOTices'"t6"c6mi>en^te/<-".-'v--''"-" !-' \u25a0'\u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0'''

OUE^PIANOSAEE.1 THELEADEKS iNSUPEIIIORITY.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 We alsoeell on easy terms ifdesired.-

- __
Timing, Repairing, and Making Old Pianos Over Like

lew. 11l Work Guaranteed.

liEßGllliiiißißOTHERS,
y IWK 813 EAST BROAD STREET.

."
' 'i$ ->-r

- j "*• * . \u25a0

Xoticc of Oilier:Xew Publication's,'

NAPOLEON
1. A :Sketch of His Life,

Character, Struggles, and Achievements.
By Tlio'inas-E. Watson, Author of '.'The
Story of France," etc. Illustrated with

.Portraits aha Fac-Similes. \u25a0 New "S^rk:,
The- -\u25a0" Macmillan Company. „ London:-
Macmillan &'•Co., Limited. "1902. All
Rights Reserved. •; Price, $2.25. , ; \
This is a book wliich has aroused

widespread interest, and is regarded as
one of the most readable;; of the many

lives of Napoleon. True, the author
spealis of it only as "a sketch," but itis
a very comprehensive sketch. What he
has to say fillsmore than seven hundred
pages, and is -written' in a style.. that .la
snappy and .vigorous,, pithyand pictures-
que. ItIs a rapid survey of Napoleon's

career, and while Mr.;Watson sees
grievous faults in the great Corsican, he
presents him. as a man of tianscedant
military genius with

-
many :.ennobling

traits of character. In short, he thinks
Napoleoni was as good a man as any
of the other founders of empire.

Mr.;Watson's \u25a0 work fis complete. . Few
read ers -

will•ask .'for'any more than , ho
gives; few will>"all:short; of being fasci-
nated by the story { that he tells.,

'

There
is not a dull page in it,and it is brimful
of enlightening criticism and appropriate
anecdote. -\u25a0

-
\u25a0

:'. ;
.Mr. Watson is the autJior of a book on
the French; revolution, which has been
very favorably reviewed: -He was at one
time a member of Congress from Georgia.

KATE.BONNET;
'

The Romance of a
\u25a0,P.:-r£.te's Daughter. -By Frank R. Stock-
:-ton. Illustrated, by A. J. Keller and

.\u25a0 H.S. Poitter. New "York. D. Appletbn
\u25a0 .-fe Co. : _ - ' : -, ;. , ;.
:Mr. Stockton's name on the tdtle page

of a novel is alwaj-s a guarantee of plea-
sure for -tlie reader, . and wliat is better
stillin-these days of:imitativeness,he can
always be counted upon ".,for something
original." There is no readrhig the "first few
pages of his stories and thus -forseeihg.
wliat will follow. V:erily:he* keeps one
guessing, and just when; you. think you
have anticipated the finale'of his plot, the
cunuing author, flues off!at ,artangent and
fools you into a ma-di anxiety to- know just

•liow_things wd'ir end..
''.:" v ; : • \u25a0

'
._\u25a0 In tiie story under review one unfa-
•mili'a'r'iwitli .Mr.;'\u25a0"\u25a0;! Stoctoton's U: literary
;trlckerj* expects" to"findisomething: very
conventional and prosaic, for 59 percent,
of^.our latter; day. hera!nes\: are \u25a0\u25a0.: named
Kate. rand 25 per cent, of.them^'got mixed)
up with pirates in some way. or the other. .
But not so with :ih/e novel: Itia.^n sooth;
anIodd and whimsical creation, entirely 1
out of the beaten .track :and .- so full";ofI
ingenuity and s!y humor that its effect is I
positively startling.- ." : ." . -
In the first place, one has to read manyI

"a page before he really;knows whether i
Steyo Bonnet' is a pirate- or hot, andI

.when at:last; at ,is. "as cc-riJain that he •
belongs :lo.that class of evil-minded mor-
tals, we realize that; he is':unlike ,- any
other .pirate -ever immortalized in history
or fiction. .:\u25a0 "..

- .
And ;Vth«n; "too, .Ben- i.Greenw-aj'', ;: the

honest Scotchman who" accompanies -
Mas-

ter Bonnet on:Ms -voyages '
is .equally";as

odd. though 'assuredly he as a very like-
able .individual; :'..-". - ":"

-
::' . "

;:\u25a0 ".
'"W-e should like ,to:iiear more of this

iwor\thy. some day. ;;s
! '::

" "-

"r;ivat^-B6nnet,.;the "leading- ladyl' in the
stirring drariia, .is. a*choi-ming ;girl with
;all-the:, good qualities; arid air.tho:sweet-
hearts a wholesome,. heal tliy"novel heroinerequires. She ,;keeps twoCyoung; men
dancing for;several years," and; demands

\u25a0:\u25a0conspictious \u25a0 activity \u25a0 on • the -part 'of"one
'

Dickory )Charter,^who <spurred' oh;by love.undergoes sonic remarkable' adventures.' ::
:-.;:The :scene jbf*h.e.Bt6ryjii;laid?partlyiin
th-o:;Barba<loe3 and? partly;;i_ln.'1Jamaica;
thougli''we;-are .aJsc-^called^upon'to tra^'verse "many."seas, \ln::foll6wlng|tnefdira;;'
mati^ peisonae.

period,when- 'plratesjlnfested^thV^south-
arn; waters ;and:terrorized 2 the? merchant
marine.

' , ,
;:In sonioL'cliap tors,.-the style of;[the"; story,
:slips [almost ;Into/the iope^'ibouffev ;,wlifc3i"
'\u25a0
;purist \methods "of?hovell.writiriff,^but*for
;our|part^>r«:a«i :quite to^forgiya
;^ ŝ «>cktoP^for;ath^i|fla;ultfifJ|f^jltffil|:

AnAt;iw^l«l»elt«>uld!? 6ri»-:apologize :

-..ter 5 eligible;:amb^irespw^lo^people?^

;nmke our tack aa :Intricate" oa^utwoiwer©
iimdentaldng Ito

'
synopalze . " a-- dictionary.

lwrftten=^yery^re^^
lln^Btylercalciiiatod :^sult any;;toste::^

SPAGB^SB^inieni^Talbot^inustra^
f^tloria by Sewell Collins. Small 'limo.j
Clotli.

'
Price 40 cents, net. ;'Poata|e,^O|

JcentsJ -New}-York.'and' I-onrion; Funk
Vr &*WagnallS'*Compan>

Bold, 'indeed, is the- spirit mat under-
takes to, imitate Shakespeare or to am-
piifySthe'products sof iliis
And yet we find in Ellen V. "Talbot a'

v
has Vessayedt6;Jniak^ this;

;lau(3^io\i^attempt^afidiwhatiiS;more^smr
has ;succeeded ;admirably. Indeed, we

Avrite :under;i:n6: ;abh6rmarfsl?w-|of/!n^t-v
inff^.enthusfasm^wherilwejjsay^that.f.ner:
"Courtship ? ofiSweet^; Aiine;Page'^ ,;is|the;

product-offa:mastc-rjharid— a hand;trained; j
:Infa \u25a0; peculia r.[cunnins ;iwhichy canno tjfan .j
;to:'please.' :Q':v--n^:;U'^'^^^ :^^^v/ '')^':-';:

'

:^^--:^'
%The ''little book -before^us^^despiteiai^
| its 'merits,: caii be read. iiijan'hbur.;•There-",

iinV-lles'i'its-- cliarrii-the \u25a0'same :charraf which;
l;has>^veniCh^les iiandvME"">"A;La*)3^-;>11^)
j^sta'nllinsr they3:woh;; iii:\theirr"Tales^from;
lsliaicespeare-"J,;;-' >

,"".-- 'V-'"-^
;-

\u25a0 Miss Talbot's: story, loosely-speaking,-- isr
;a--supplement ;

;;to^''ThV^lerrs^Wiveisi f.of;
Windsor," rbut-in-it;;-weseeXnoitouches ;

of .that gross vulgarity which; mars/, thej
uriexpiirgateds edition;:;of v the vimmortai.
bard.;/" True. ::she Vitouches ,:on"; the }\two
fVmerryiwives^'iand-also^onvslyiFalstaff;
and' the plots :in-which he was so :sadly,;
outwitted, ;but itMs \u25a0 mainly=;withythatj
"little;baggage.'JNan- Page, .that _. we•Ideal:';.
-The" very work1itself purports" to be. Nan's'
diary; and fin this" she. unfolds

~
to;,us;her, j

secret :love \u25a0 for the "gallant \Fenton":; and
the scheme -by/which she:tricked*botlv~her-;
purents~and :secured /her plover^ for ;:a..

\u25a0husband. \u25a0/•' \u25a0- .:.'- \u25a0:' 'V.
'

\u25a0\u25a0 ":-:;•'\u25a0 .-•
*

:..;\u25a0 - .
:^Tlie simple;; tale; ,told;m; the
language ofkthe -Elizabethan .period,- isza
wonderful interpretation of Shakespeare's;
iilay/'iTOr-'does ;ititake a ;single yliberty,

with"the" original comedy. ;\u0084, {.'. .
•iTho. publishers', ;iri. their -prospectus _of
the -.? story; t use ;;the". following language,"-

which well expresses- our views: ;\u25a0.'• ..";>.;•
"Indeed-, :if Shakespeare: had written'

'The Merry: Wives of Windsor" >to v suit-

his" own refined taste, ,instead of;that:of
the "coarse s 'VirginQueen,' he would have;
developed; into the main,plot-of 'the com-,
edy the* very story: that is told;so charm-
ingly by \MisV Talbot.; She has, there-
•fore/'accomplished'a task second <in« value
.only to the.; discovery ofy a .lost play of,

Shakespeare, :and every book-lover should _
add '.the dainty volume to his .Shakes-
peariaria. "'..'•..' . ,'

;-'
•
'
!' -"-• ' ..DAUDET'S TARTAKIN"DBTAP>ASCONv

Edited, iwith Notes arid.Vocabulary,';by-
;.C.' Fontaine E.cs X,L. eh D., DeWitt j

--Clinton :High-:School. \u25a0; New. York;City;;

-lAte-Director 'of :Il6mancey "Language
'\u25a0:-Instruction 'in- the High. Schools of |

Washington. D. C. ;Cloth. .12mo. 115 j
Pages." Price, 45 cents. -/American Book
Company, New York, Cincinnati, and
Chicago.

- •" • . \
-

This edition of one;of the -most:popu-; ,

lar aiKl-'widely known ofDaudet's delight- J
ful stories, presents jthe .adventures of j
the illustrious Tartarinin, attractive form j
for. school use.. Allthe passages that did,
not :seem i'suitable for the class-room have j

been. eliminated, and;the needs of teach-. |

ers and pupils have .been %kept constant- |
ly.in view. The^reaiaing-of the story la !
sure to;• prove: Interesting as well as- use-

ful. The notes supply explanations; of all
difficult points, and a ..complete vocabu-
lary, containing all irregular forms of
verbs, has been <idded. '\u0084-. • •-, , ' \u25a0

BY THE HIGHER I^AW.—By Julia,'Helen
Twell, Jr.. Author of "A Triumph.orI

:.": Destiny r Illustrated.: Henry' T. Coates
. & Company. Philadelphia. \u25a0 , ".

The 'publishers in their
- advertisement

of this work, say "it isa very, dramatic

\u25a0novel of\ New. York society- life, written
;by one who.is entirely familiar with the
-life of 'the smart set.'-" \u25a0\u25a0 : :

We hadn't known, before that one had to j
be familiar with;the -life of "the smart
set" to wi-ite entertainingly, about . it—an |

inference we draw, from the advertise-
tntieh t—but we <admi t"/that • the ;stoi-y, Is
"dramatic" and . not. without interest;
Indeed, itmakes good/though not'Vclassi-.
cal" reading, and is th no chapter boring.

A question .of conscience ;'is involved; in

the novel—a rather delicate^ question, too,

which ;concerns, a .h'oriiicide—and. .; for -a
long time. It,keeps /a. charming widow
•from a very fascinating lover. v

•Strong human emotions accompany the
development of the.plot and the reader is
at a loss to know how:,things; can- end
:satisfactorily. And -indeed rthey ,do not

end altogether, 50,., though "finis" comes 'at
a:rather: unexpected .moment, ;arid leaves
a<.good load of unfinished "work for the
Imagination. • . i. : . './\u25a0\u25a0

Suchistories as "By the Higher Law,"
belong to the hammock

;
literature ,of.vthe

commonwealth \u25a0 of;.letters/. One*-can -;rea1d

and enjoy, them—and forget them without
any -pangs of conscience.: ,; But for.:aii

that, it takes a clever author toi produce

such works.' :
'
':'\u25a0 ',- \ .'\u25a0 "• •:;• '..

Xew jJlagazincd.

THE .'SirART SET;-:A Matrazine oj• Clev-,
\u25a0 crness. >. Ess Ess ;Publishing Company:
. New" York, Ix)ndon,';Paris.

" AprilT No.'\u25a0-\u25a0

'\u25a0':';•Contents :% The Atabition of the .Baron,

Marvin.Dana ;The Moon and .the . C:ty,;

Clinton
-
;Qcollard;Red :Rose of• Margaret.

Richard :"lie':Gallienne; The Pilgrimage of
"Lucy, Gertrude: ;F. Lynch; '\u25a0"My L,adyi
Plays. With-Hearts." Theodore Roberts;:

Under/ the ':Rose,. Madison Cowein; Love
Unuttered, Edith M. Thomas; A Morn'ng
Shower, 1H. E..Hepner;\u25a0 Sanctuary,' Char-
lotte :Becker;\The Word of-the Ground
People. Bliss Carman ;In Arcadia, !;.Riith
Parsons Milne; A 'Lover's" Song, Frank
Dempster -Sherman :;Truffles :and \u25a0.Tokay,:
Edgar .Saltus-.-zlllusion. George,.W.^Ship-
man: HJxtravagant. "Clinton Burgess; The

Role of;Helen," Elizabeth; McCracken; A
Universal Error, Carolyn; Wells; Wisdom;,
Charles-: Hanson -.Towne; M'ss ;Perfume,

-
Onoto", Watarina ;Inertia. .Theodosia':Gar-
rison;An -Enchantmen t,IEAwin.L. Sabin;\u25a0

-In the.Place. of Another,' Tom. Hall; The,
Time r:to 'Woo;;- Samuel :\u25a0 Minturn Peck ;;A

'

Ballade of.Many Loves. Edward -W.Bar-
Tiard:'..','Willowwood," VBaroness ='yon Hut-
ten;,To. a Modern David,). E!sa. Barker;:
The \u25a0Turning,of

;the" Worm!.Tom PJ Mor-
can:

-. Aporec-'ated. Felix
" Carmen"; v The

\u25a0Science- of:.the, Sea;. Prince Albert of ;Monf.
aco; i£y.Wilderness. Mabfl Greenwood;:
/His Delicate ,Mission;5 Cecil Xharles;

'
Re-

.surrection, \u25a0 John >Winwood:.The Ringjin'
the.: Box; Ral'ply Henry;,Ba'rbour;- Good-;
Night,;. Sweethea rt!;Myrtle .Reed :.iSnm'^
body,\Veriita;SeilK>rt; .Exile, < AlbertLBigej:.;
low_.v,Paine ;::'-The-. Vanishing-'; M'lliohaire,;
Tames v^Hazelton: , WiMard; ; :Drf»arae"-,'s
Land,;Clarence Urmy;:Corrected Proverbs,
;.lohn. .Eliot;*:A..Gliniuse Vof the Gardfii.
Mary.iL. ..Pendered ;:.Once: More.: Julia C.
Walsh ; "Time '\Lost in.. SIePD." Clinton,
Dangerfield;-;;Une: :Nouvelle .Maladle, .E.:
Osmont ;!-The Prodigal.'* E. 'Pauline^ Johh-
sori;t:The -Maxims ;ofJNi7.am/':Albert jLee;
My^ Share Tof{Allthe' World..; Nannie Byrd;
Turner; ::At;the. Army, and:; Navy;..'Club;*
M. ;T.:vMaltby;:iA:: /Willing P̂rize. :^Rny
Farrell

'
Greene ;/'Miles

"
Standish ;;/of

'
;
"Ari-'

zdnai' J. - Frederic :,Thorhe;:Gelling .Her:
Divorce. William F. Kirk.
;The March number, of[the
Journal is £ an" admirable^ example iof:-;"a'"'
real "home" magazine. '.From "the \i:beau-:
tiful;cpyern by.:;Mr.\!w.-''-Jlih-Taylor,
.yery/last \u25a0page,' it'is.repleteiW^thVdelight-
.fulvllctloaja'nd /interesting^articles^The
:numberi opens >withithe :unlque7stbry^ of •*'Thc ftSexton> Wh61Ruled ?NewaYork? So-1
ciety,"g \byv;> WUHani^Perrine^ahdtlthen;
comes a real!jtreat.jahothje^ii'Ljidy^orjithe^

\u25a0 Tiger^j;story/-.by,Jthe|sam'e; Stocktoh'ivs'hoi
,gaye^us remarkable 5; tale
tery.ryThisS6nel> is?;ciaJled^*'SiyU- Balloon
-Hunt.^NeitjGiißlanchahybegiris|afae'^
btt;unusual ?articlesTaboutr birds \u25a0;and Itheir^

lr"p'ersonaliUes,"land|:"The^Domini^lr"p'ersonaliUes,"land| :"The^Domini^
ani£amu3lnfflstbry.^of.?his|journ^
iEuropelwithltwo;companionsSlThenjttfere;'
::is;the]^cradiinßtallment!6f;Mil3!Porter-8'

Days ?In•Oldiyirgihia,^and!«^p4k«^
ofWpictures'^bfliJ^PrettyS Country.4': home's
:froml;wqp;'to^|3.2oow II

J

f.V/Hls:Mother," is .a
|.^u^lnglstory^by^lK^t6''kWUUhff.|Fatch't. !';
randj th»11ourthYpart Tot In\
Chicago -

ehowa ;us
'
;Home fmbre]of!t"h«Iodd|

1custoßttigi "«ni^ch^"eterlatfca^gt SC*h?
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